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Once the dte bf rn Indian villagel-nor the nrnmer homc of Wm. F.

Gdlagher, Itnridcnt ol The Strte Sevings Bed( of Oworeo.

The Trail of Strawberry Point

An Incident of Indian Days in Michigan, Preceding
the Outbreak of the Pontiac Conspiracy

gStrewbcrrT 
Point" ir now r level field gome lorty rcrcs In extenr, cover-

ing e pleteau clcvrted higtr rbovc thc sur{ace o( the runounding watera
strawberry hkc wrehcr thc brs€ of this platcru on the north and earL firs
Huton river, carrlring rurrey thc wstcn of thc take; s'inds elong tJre rvest€ra
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;"fopr.. A xrvatrrp, fitlerl ryith u rlcnse growth of lamat'gck, Svarrlx thr: southcrn
lxr:,c. 'l hc r l< t:c of the stccp dcclivity fronr the crlst of thc pluteau to t[c
l:rkc bcuch uud river baal ir fringcd gith timber tnd tu'o or three tumrnct'
homes ar.c rongcd et commanding points elcng the cliff bverlooking Stmrr-
bcrry. Their cccupantr htvc a rupcrb vicw of lokc end ploin' end of the
roll,ng hills of thc Livingrton county dividc, which form the noflbcra horizon,

oncc, ln the tong ago, nhen the Pottorvottomies werc tfie overloldrr bf the
xoil. the plateau wag timbered end its level cur{acc lt'18, in tummcr' rtuddetl
rvith the tr'lgvemt of thc Ited Mrn The clcvatad location, thc lparkling
spring wstcts, the fieh of the meny runorurding lakes, thc game of thc forests
nnd the bcmies of the swamps m.rde the gpot, for thcm, t favorite cantping
grcund. lhc lndian playcd on tha ground therc the s'hite man plays today'
'l'lrc :ttx:r'g'ncs plic{ thcir cancer ouer thc $gntc $'gter courscE' huntcrl' fisherl

rurr,l nri:dc lLvc, tL{ their eiviliz.cd succcs.xors rlo in this latar pcriod.
't'hc trril by whiclr the Pottowattomies came up fmm the south to Stras'-

borry Poini led frcnr thc plains of Lcnervce sqross centnrl Washtenaw into
the hillr of LivingJcn. Fronr Strawberry Point it crpased the Hurcn il the
ford where that rtreanr.lcgves Strawberry lake, end continucd north up the
'vullcy of tha outlot cf Crcolicd lukc (the tracks of tbc Ann Arbor rsilrosd
gr:rr ':r l lol it hcrt). to thr: sumr.rit of ihc rl ivirlc, strcrc it joincrl the Chippcwa
trarl lcatl ing rlo*n to the Shisrvassec und on to Soginuw buy.

'llrc legcnds of thc rerl mcn do not r.aach bock to the origin of the truil,
but thcy ccrrfirnr thc fact thnt for ccnturies priol to thc advent of the rthitcs
it rvge thc line of communication betrvecn the tribes of the north ond those of
lhe south, both in rvsr and in peace.

Folsythe bade adieu to his wtrite companions at thc portagc bcttveen the
rvatcrr of thc Clinton nnd the Huron. With the foul Ottas'as and trvo canoes
hc stgrtcd dor.r'n thc Hurtn, n'hich is thcrc nanpw, ond tcrtuous in its coul':tc'
ittrrl rr.an therr (Octobcr', l?09), much obstructed rvith fellcn timber. For eome
rnilas thcir progrcss was rlorv and laborjous. Then, rcachlng o ntorl opcn
eountry, thc two clnoer carried thc porty nviftly do*n the hun'ying curr€nt8
through thc rvooded hills of $'cstern Oaktqnd. The rcgion waE' Es yct,'un'
ehautcd by linglishmen, lnd Forrythc war, probably, the finrt of hin racc to
panetr:rte the beautiful velley of thc upper Huron. Hin exultation in the
glolies of the land:'capc l'as tempercd hou'cver, by insintently rccun'ing
thoughte of the gravitf of hii miseion into the u'iklerness. His Indisn com-
pnnions, too, were mindful oi the fect thst (hey rtere entering thc land of the
Pottawnttornics,.ond that their rcception waa a matter of conjecturc-

't'hc nronrl day the canoes rcochcd lcsg turbulent woters. The river n'es
sluekcning'ilx mad rush. 1'he valley became broader, but thc nnge of hills
flontin! di[hcr ni{e still pcrxistedr- Vast nctural meadorvg sometimes border'
orl thc rivcr bunk, u.hilc thc stream frequcntly ruelled its sur{aec into a
plntty lugocn, or poured its naters into the deep reservoir of a hil l-bounrl
lake, substrrcting like mea6ul.e at the outlet as it hurried on to the sea.

The gun*war sitting behind the trree topr et the n'estern end of Straw-
berry take n'hen the winding river, making .rn abrupt tur:l to the right'
delivered l'oysythe'a cano€E into tlrat picturerque body ol rveter uithout

warning of thc sudden transition from.the. narrow. fgreSt'bound confines of

the streem to the broad, rmooth sur{ace of the leke.
18
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firc otlawo bre*e guiding thc cenoc in which Fornytlre lry recumbcat
rlimcterl with r guttcrd gr-unt end rn inclinetion of hir hesd the rtt€ntion of
his ma!ilcr to the headlend in tJre foregrorurd. The edmonition nas, howevcl,
unneedcd for Foreythe'r cyc wan dreedy 6xcd on the clcvetcd point *triclr, o
half mile distrDt, purhcd botdly out hto thc blc. t[rny tiny ipinlr of btuc
rrmolce, rising high above the timbcr that srowned thc crelt of the etsvatisa,
indicst€d :r camp pf considerable eiza rrir, orcn, was'the destination, the
$ummer homc of thc Pottowrttomicr,

'rhe rhr.rp eyer of thc Pottowattomicr wcre not tong in dircovering tlrc
prescne€ ol the otto$r canocs. The old chicf Kitctrokemr came forth fipm
his lodge to-appraire thc strangen trom his etevatcd outlook rhjte activc
n'rrriorl, as r rnattcr ol precaution, rccretcd. themrclvec rt pointE of vantagc
in the willoru fringing the nenow beoch.

Ttc canoc ntood boldly acroag thc takc to the tanding rt t}re point, reech-
ing which Forsythe atepped on tlro shotr rvitl es much asaurancc-aa he qould
had it beerr the landing of e country cctrtc on the Thamer instead of t}e camp
of a savage ond noae too friendly tribc in thc wil& of North Americr, end
directed hir ottewea to pull his canoer out elongside thore of the pottowet-
tomies rcattercd dong tlrc beach, well knowing t}at unfriendly cyea ulrrrG Do-
ting cvary rnovement from the rur?orrldi;g thickcts. llrie done, atteaderl by
his Ottarvl r.ctainers, hc climbcd the steep tnil to thc tevcl tsbtaland whcrc
liitchokmc waitcd thc during Btranger.

Grceting the In<lian potcrrtatc in the langrage of the potto*'attomie,
*'hieh hc hsd lcaraed at Fo$ Pitt, Fonytlre made a mastcrly rcknowtcclgmcnt
of the famc and prowess of tbe ctrief and dclivercd, in ftting language, the
mesrage of good-will from tlre Britiah Ling *.ho had no recently eupflantal
the authority of the French monarch. As r token of the Engtish goo<Lwilt
the kingis )nes8enger had brought pr€scnts for t}e chief and the pottowet-
tomics wcre invited to visit Fort Pontchartain and hold council n'ith thc com-
manrlant, tr'ho sould give further evidcnce ol thc rcgard which hjg pcople
lrchl for thc tribc of Kitdtokema-

with quiet dignity and inscruitable cxpression Kitchokerna acknowledgerl
the bomage of thc white stnnger in the langrage of an eccomplished diflo-
rna, and prcmised thst s big talk ghould be hcld on the monow. The stranger
should build his campllre next to t}e lodge ol the chjef.

vfhile l'ornl'the wac paddling doszr the cwift curr€ltc of the Huron to
Strarvbena Point, Jean cartier, French fur trader from the rapicls of the
Maumee, accompanicd by hia Pottowrttonie wife, his hrlj-brccd daughter, a
comcly girl ol twenty, hir camp eguipage and a rmall rctinue of half-brce<l
rrrtuiner!, war corning up thc tnil from thc routh on his annuul pilgrimugc
ilrrroog'Lhc l'ottowultonrit.x nnd thc Ctriplcwus of thc .Suginurv.

- 
t , -

Cru'ticr readrcd Strrrwbcrry Point soon after forsythc had rlonricilect his
outfit ncxt to that of the chief. Now cartier wag not merely a trader in fur..
He was 8 man of much force of character and a trustcd and active agent of
the French conspiracy to foment the discont€nt of the Indian tribes rvith tlre
new Britislr occupation of the northwesl

Tha prcsence of rn Engliahman !o far in the interior as stn*.berry point
put cattier on his mettle, end thet night, *'hile Fonythe lay in hig tcnt
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trcighing lhe c"hsncan fol tlre succeu of hir mission, Cartier, in forcefut wonls
which his long'intimacy rnd Indian rclationship perraitted.him to crnptoy*itlrout ra.orvrtion, protcsted vigorourly with thi chicf 

'egainst 
ihc o*er--turea of thc Engtiubmen" Tbc Indien end the FreachmeJ had rong bcenbrothcrr Tlret tt wrr tlcir duty now to drDd to3etbcr qrinrt tbe rrcn nrlc

9 -S" ncw conqucror, which dmcd rt thc ultimitc dcc;ction of b"tt th;Indian and thc Frcnchman by tlre gcttlcmcat.of thc country, *. .thc bunrcn
1f $rtierl-eraumcnt rhe ottawas wbo rccompan ed the'dngrichmen were,
9"9.t .id, pdd hengcrr-or rt Fort pontchertnii, t*c"a.r, tnitorg to6cir tribc.

The olrl chicf gavc p'eivc aslcnt to t}e erg'mcnrt of iri, rrimd. But hccommitted hirneelf to no poticy. Timc did not prcrs r dccirion, end then theEngtishman was therc with fair words rnd twJ canocs r.a"n *iu-orr.Jnirl'
At the close of thc intenriew Jean 6rticr wla rr much et ree coueeraing
Xitchokema',i puryole ar Forrythe.

lte ne*t morning the rqua*'s bcaen to tathcr brush wood and pile it in
the eenter of eu opca rplcc ne* thc rniddlc of the prrteru. Thcir trbors
completcd, tte womcn rctired into thc forct bectgro*i, rii vheace rt wrrr
lhcir curtom to rirtcn to thc dcribcretc lcrgionr of tlrc wrrriorr
' singly rnd in gnoups of two or thrcc thc mater cntitre to porticipa(c in' 

the councils of thc tribc gathercd and topngcd in r eirelc ebout thc pile of ,
fng:ots. After r time Kitchokemr, crrne with ilow, <telibcrate stcp on(r -
dignificd cgrriage to talce hir place in tl,c circlc. The fegotr r'ere kindle<l
end the lcgielative e.cembly of thc tribc war in rerrion.

Ncxt c.mc Forrythe, followed by hir ottrws,-cttendints, bcering boles ofmerchandise upon their becka Forsyttre took thi vac$t place in tht eircle et
Kitchokema'e rish!. Thc Ottawae dcporited thcir'burdin" *iii,ir-trr.-tir,g
&nd reti'erl. cartier,. with s coneern thst his strong rclf-contrcl coutd not
conceal, leaned against the tnrnk of e magsive odc in thc backgmund.

Kitchokcme lightcd t}c artat pipc, pullcd rurtily on thc rong ree<r rtem,
r-nd paescd the rymbol of froternity to Forsythc. Forrythe did likcwire, an<i
the token ruos passcd on eround tlrc grim rtrd "ilent cirde, rcpr-esentativc of
Amctica's oboriginal democrary. Cartier watchcd the procccdings tvith sullen
eyes.

ffi: eerEmony concluded, ell eyes werc leveted on Foreythe. nrd nngirtr-
man, fully sdvised of the task of conciliation that confronted bim, rose to his
feet and made an cloquent plee for a geod understanding between thc Englixh
and the lndian.

Respectful rilence lollowed Forsythc'e appcsl. The Engriahmln,s eye
covered the encircled wat'riors, sceking to fathorn thc r^cception of his n onls.

' llut he couhl hove gethcrcd more information from tlrc trees of thc rur-
r(run(ling fornr! than frprn thorc exprcsaionlcsx countcnsnccs.

Aftir an iiterryai thorc braver *.hore sft, cxperience rnd echicvcments
for tribal interegtr entitled them to give voice to their opinions in council, rose
in turn an<t a<Idresred thc assemblage. some voiced suipicion of the English.
Some recallcd the long years of fiiendship and benovelent pr-otection that t1c
lndians had onjoyed frpm the Frencb and boldly p-noorr"Ld in favor of thc
'ld .cgrinrc. A fcu' mildly favored a pect with the English. None edvocated
rtjection of the overturer of the Englishman. All loolcd with covetous cyes
on the unopenerl bolca uithin thc circle.
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Whcn :rll harl concluderl, thc wily old chieftnin, eorrc.ctly lntcrprcting tha
tem1rcr of }ir pcoplc, occaptcd thc pnollelcd prescnts and tlrc soft worrlc ol
lhc Englishman, in rpcc<.h bristling with srvage difrlomacy, anrl extcndcd to
Toraythc sn invitation to sojourn for r time with the tribc to the end thrt
thcy might lesnr more of crcb other. trltdrokcms'r inviteUon war virturlly
o comrngnd.

lhe result of the council wes not aatidactory to For:ytha Nor did it
plcorc Cartien Instaad of concludiug Forrythc'r rnirrion, er be had hopcd,
it merely offorded him opportunity to begin thc work of concilistjo!- It
placcd Cartier undcr the neceicity of rtrenuour efiort to bold the rcd men to
lris old allegiance. But the Frendrman came for-ward a,nd congretubtcd the
Englishrnun.

That night Carticr, leeving his femily rnd rctinue et the Pottowettomie
villagc, departed, unattended, on the tnil tbat led from the Point over the
divirle to tlrc Saginaws.

!'orsyG<: arldressed himself with rcd to thc terk of winning the friend-
ehip of Kitchokene's wbrriora IIc hmtcd end fched wittr them. He cn-
gaged with enthusiasm in tleir athletic eporta Around the crmpfirc et night
he rcgulcd thcm with teles of the pouler and rplcndor df thc British hosts
bcyond the nei ;

And n'ith it all he found Urne to cultivotc en intimocy with Csrtier's
hulf-trrced rluugbtcr that was not rtrictly in line with the instructions from
I$ujor Clorln'yn. Angcline Carticr, by hcr Indian udmirturc, loct none of thc
vivacity of her fatherJs race, ond was not rs unsophirticated as hcr forcst lifc
would presume. IIcr latlrey'r constsnt companiou, ehc hsd reen much of the
rociety of the French frontier posts, end had once, bdorc tbe British occuPE-
tion, journeyed as far ac Montr€!.

She offered a pleaeing diverrion td Foreythe in Lie enforccd-eojoura rt
Strawberrl' Point and herself yielded reedily tg tlre edvaaces of thc cultured
English scion. Forrythe'r friendship with thc half-breed maid war looD uPon
a fir'mcr footing than his etanding in the Pottowattomie villa3o

It u'as many days bcfore Cartier returned io Strawberry Poiirl He
rcached the village after nightfell, accompanied by e rgb'+iid of the Ottawes
rcsidcnt along the Clinton who, by CerticrJg intriSue, draaced to bc r.veluable
Iieutcnant and corifidant ol the grcat Pontiac-

Cartier lost uo time ia arranging r gecret conferencc, rt hir owa cup,
between Kitchokema and the Ottawa chidtsin" The council lasted fer into
the night The Ottawa tslked- Kitchokema listened end conviction of his
duty entered his roul aa the epeaker, with persuasive tongrre, unfolded the
grtat conspiracy that was forming in Pontiac'g fertile bnin for the purpose

of fol.cver cnrling Britieh aggreesion rnd recovering for tlre triber the terri'
tory o? wlric,h ttrev had becn dcapoiletl It' this contederation, ttre ottawa
ossurcd Kitr.hokema that Pontiac planned t}1c PottowattomJes to tske a leed-
ing part anrl that a lion's s|ore in the digtribution of thc spoils would go to
hia people. It was Kitchokema'e opportuilty to lead his people in t euceess-

fnt war. List o to the Engliah respectfully erd accept their presents for yet

rwhilc, but glaa for the grat blow tbet war to tall in tle springtime along

the wholc wbitc fnatier.
Thc disporitim of Foreythe, ihoa tbc conspiratorr euspccted of beinf

e spy rather' than an ambassador, wnr thc gubject of much discus.sion.
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Foraytha torrcd his blankctr in fltfut elumber. The deprerring uncer-
tainties thst hrrarscd hia rrking hours scrc retlected in his dr.aams. A
cumnt of cool night air srouscd him guickly. IIis cyea hrd timc to notc tbet
the *'ell of hle tcnt hed becn rnired rtightly ncxt hir plllow bcfore r velvcty
hanrl, wurm witb the porrionrtc blood.of yguti, wer prncsred upon bir tipr in
o msnncr calculated to prcvent outcry. There wa.e no rnistsling the rolt
touch of tlrut palm. Forrythe weg astonishcd, but not rlarrned, end hia or.n
honds nigcd to impriron tbe intruding mcmber when, bending ciore to hir
car, hcr breath bringin3 rJotour blcod to htr chcckr, enj:ctinc wtirperrd
softly, "Conre guictly. Tlrcrc h deug€r.r'

she led him through the slecping rillogc to thc benk of thc river at the
ford. Here thc canp of Forsythe'r ottawa .Sridcs was pitched. Indisn
ponics grr-.rzcd on the bottom lands nearby. nihting the irescnce of the
ottlrva chief in the village and the darger which'threotened Forsythe, Angc-
linc counxtrllcrl irnmerliate llight.

l'irr:iyl.h<' w:rs rrct xlorv to uct u6rn thc muirl's xuggestion. With his party
hc rvoulrl lruvc llc<l, in his c8noes, up thc sttram dorn which hc csme to the
village. But the eorlcst crpo.etulotion of tbe girl, cduceted in the ways of
thc for.ert, drecked his puraose.

- 
"Bettc' rtay here and fecc thcir dirpt9.a6urc," Ehe cried. .lJrey woulrl

hovc you hack bcfore nightfall cnd b€ assured that you are indecd an enemy
of my paoplc."

with the stmtegy of the born gencral rhe plonned the r:trcaL ..r\r'o
ottsrvas will tokc the canoce up the river. T*-o will ride ponies rwoy on the

.ttail to thc north. we will make no trail." shc claspcd his hrnd ia both of
hers and lal him to thc wigrvam of thc Ottervr gurdes.

The inrpulsc of pereonal rafety weiled strong in Foraythe's brcsst. It
did not occul to him to guestion the girl's sincerity. He ws.c e lone s-hite
man, far fiom the protcction of his comrades and surrounded by &ngera that
hc could not fathom. He yielded implicit obedience to the hau-breed, 3:iving
no thought to the complicationa that his folly might iuvolve.

The otlr*'as rvere dispatched as Angeline had directed, tione riding to thc
north bearing a aealed packet.to t}e Saginaw chippenrs, the otherg bearing a
messag:e to the commandant rt Fort Pontdrartnin"
' 'After the departur.c of thc Ottawas, Angeline led Forrythc into the
rhallou' u'alcrs of the ford end thenee down stream a ferv hundred feet to a
cunoc conccaled in thc nrlhes. Ircre Forsythe hecitated er Aageliae pue]rcd
the canoe into the stream and embarkcd- \ilher.e rvaa flight with thig haif-
breed maid down an unknowu etrearn lerding. But his hcsitatioa u.g only
momentarJ,.

"Comc," rvhispered thc girl, beckoniug him into the caaoe, .lre go by
nttcr. tile rnake np trail. firey follow Ottawa.'l--

. 
'fhcrc \r'as Do timc to weigh matterr of propriety or rpcculatc upon the

uequel to hir adventurc. . Hc seated himself in the craft and grasped a paddlc.
With noiseless gtrokes they vanished in the dark thread of t}e forest-bound
stream. 

' 
:

. Angcline knew the river snd itg debouching lakcs. SheSld lassed over
its courr* rnany times with CartjerJs turJaden flotillas. Orr tbr.ough tlre
rrhados's of the night the canoe followed the cunent of the weterg lfte r
pbantom of the outumn mist, lcaving neither eound nor ripple in lts rrake.
the river bore them rvestward for some mileg end then southrvard through e
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brood velley. Thc rtiilncre of t}e light promoted r:f,ection. Hir ucner,
rtcrdiod by thc crinp nir rrrd the rilent monotony of hir paddlc rtrote,
.l"onrythe beFrn' to takc etock of the gdvsrtutr fetc hed thmrt upoa him.whitber tlrey werr epccding hc knew not. No word prsrcd bctwecn hin enrt
the sirl who kncclcd ln thc bor of, thc crnoc, hcr ettcutioa concantntcd upon
tho paddlc which hcld thc cnft to ttr courra Thrt tbeir rwift tlight wrr
rapidly inereosing thc distance from thc urbrown drngcr that threstcncd rt
Strawbeny Point be wrs certrin. of the purpo* of urc ertlerc forcrit
msiden he wor Dot ro rurc. wrs rhe conducting ii- to thc protection of his
friends or rpiriting him ewry to lonc Dore rrnotc fertacs! of her !avrg!.
kingmen ? lf ehe w." rcting thc part of his delivcEr l lsw dilemraa forccd
ite unwclcc,me suggcstion! upon hir ettcrrtion Thc der of btood pcre ltrcng
in her'race- Nothing rhort of tbc arand peeslon would caur one of her Lind
to turn trsjtor to kindred" Forrythe had elwryr looted witb pityiag contempt
upou thc lr.ruow-men. Angeline had effordcd r plcerant airir"io' during his
stoy at the lndien vilrge. But tbc ettrectioa wrr only thc noimel crpo"Lior,
of the red blood of youth. And, ulere hir rcrrtimantr rtroag caough 

-to 
o"e"-

rule hir Jud3mcat, r Frbndr hdf-br.cd would herdtv bc rr.ccptrblc to the
l'or'.ythee ovcr thc rcl Being e mea of bonorable intcntioa.e, ead fuily
oppreeiating thc ren icc thst tlrc girl was rpperently rcndering him, Fonythc
looked forrrard to thc dcnouenicnt of hir rdveaturc with ot --" irritrtion.

T'he course of t}c river had now tuned crgtward end the blrck outliner
of hills loorned high on citlrer eide of thc Euon whea thc fir:rt werningr ofrlaybreak legan to glimmcr in tlre crgtcra horizon. Angelinc turned thc
.'unoc into n decp glcn that clcgver the towcring hills, and they conccotcrl
themselver for the day. firc r.egion was not frcquentrd by red raea rt t}rat
r'ea8oD, but rome conadian voyeger! might bc pasring rad thcy werr not
to be trustcd with infomation pertaining to the movcments of en English-
mat'. Todal'their s€clusion would hcve bcea broken by the rrcech of epccd-
ing- locomotivcr, rnd lnorous rwain fron Michigent trert rert of learaing .
makc thc hidin! placc of Forrythe end Angcline cdrticr a frvoritc tryre

At nightfall the Jouraey wer rcrurncd, end thc ru'ccccding morning grrct-.
cd the fugitives at tlre head of Lakc Erie. Thcy landed in i sheltered cove.
l'orxythe climbed thc bluft that faced tlreir landin3 place that he might obtgin
:; bcttcr vicw of the ecemingly limitlesr wetcn that gtretched before them.
As, on reoching thc rummit, hc turned to thc leke hir cye ceught thc gteam,
rcross thc broad cltuarlr, of the crogr of SL Georgc fluttcring lazily in thc
morning light over the stocksde of Malden. His dclight rt thc eigtrt of this
ernblem of tsritish euthority wae unbounded. The teasion of thJ long, un-
certain hours of flight broke and in the u'eaknerc of reactioa the impuke of
gratitude to thc brave end reaour.ceful girl who, at thc cost of thc ecteera of
her people, had *rrought his delivcnncc, maatcred him. He raa down tl'c dopc
to thc bcadr wherc Angeline war rtrndiag, ctaepcd bcr in his armr 8nd
xhoc/ered oruslar upon hcr luctrour darbchcekc, whilc rhc lay guivering with
rhc intcnsity of the parsion thst tlrillcd her being. No u'ord was rpokeri
rrntil thc rtorm of Forrrytlre'r emotion passcd. Then the primal instinct agein
rn$crtcd il.sclf.

"Came,t'hc cried, '$e will make haste across to Maldea, *'hcr.c wc cen
rlefy pursuit."

Angelinc followcd Foreythe In rilmce rnd regumed her place in tlrc borv
of lhe canoe, Foraytlre wa! now thc marten
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Thc trip to Melden w"" rccomprirhcd in refcty, end fiorn thet port toFort Pontchertnia they werc convoyed by British ,otOi"rr.
At Pootche'trein they found Jcen certicr, who hrd rnived durin3 thcpnceding night, rtorminc, in rnixcd Frcneb rad Englidr, bc(o* the qurrtcrr

of the comrnrndrnt rbout thc rMuction of hir dru3hlcr by ra irnii.ry or ucpott.
At-eight of the prir 

!c- rcapcd rt Fonythe with er rnimer ,"y.' it-n3anac di..'mcd certicr rnd hcld him rt bry whilc hc cricd lor "cngracc uponthe dcspoiler of his deughtcr.
. Forsythc mct thc crnbrereing dturtioa bnvcry. In thore dryr rucheffairr of honor wcrc rcttled opon-th. dwciliug 3mund- Foraythe recogaizcdtfic.right of tlrc er4rry frther lo inrirt upoa rcprratiou. -I hrve fint to r+.

-nort the rcrult ol rny nireioa to my chief, oen r drsll bc .t you" 8cnicc,,,
he srid to Crrtier.

But Jeen certicr did not k ow thet Angelinc'r ottrchment to thc Engtirrh-
mrn had not tcmpted hcr to bctrey thc rccret^r of hcr peoprc. Indccd it wee
ntr purposr! to till Forrythe lor thc lettey'a eppercat violetion of hir femily
honor bcforc the Englis}men could divulge rny inforaretion lhat hp hrd
gleaned conceraing the Indien intrigrc. Tlrc bclief that uej'or Gtadrryn
would soorr hevc knowlcdgc thet Jern crrtier wer rctive in fomenting an
insurrection of the Indian tribes end tlrrt hc would bc hctd erneneble to rrrift
English justice, rr rdministcrcd on the'ircnticr, hed e dcprerein3 cffect upon
his ardor to rrvcnge himsclf upon Forrythc. whire thlt g.ntlem"n *""
closcted with the commandant, cartier, follo*-cd by hin rcluctent, but obcdicnt,
deughter, rlcparted in much hsste for the rccurity of the wildr from whcnce
he came and, for Forrythe, thc incident wrr clorcrl

|  - .

OPET.I SEASON ON GAIVTE

Rabbits--Octobcr 16 to Deccrnbcr 81.-? ia onc day.
Pertridge-{ctobcr 16 to Novembcr 20.-5 la onc.dry.
lVoodcock--Octobcr 16 to November 20.{ in onc day.
Duck and C,oot-Scptcmber 16 to Dccembcr 8f.-26 ia one day.
Plovcr-Septembcr 16 to Dcccmbcr E1.-16 in onc dey.
Rail-Septaurbc f to Novernbcr 80.-% ia onc dey.

IN THE VALLEY OF A THOUSAND I.AKES
fou can 8€cune e Summcr Homc wit) idcel gurroundingr, ctos€ to two

reilroads and thc Stete Trunkline Highway, with a gmsll initial paymenl
You will bc located on twenty niilcr of picturcrque navigable x'ltenvay

rvith gorxl f ishing, hunting rnd 8 f ine hothing bcoch.
You can havc fruit, garrleo plot and all the edvantages of rural life u'ith

all the attractions of a summer reEort
I have cottager, bungalowr, building lota, ecrc tracta, ten-acrc tncts, hkc

and river flontage ell within thc rcadl of tbe man ol modegt meana.

CHAS. A. WARD, lrlreland, Michisran
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Pine Bluff and
Bob White Beach

on the eartern rhor-e of strawberry, the euecn of Lakes,twc miles by gravet road from Ho-b,.rrg-, th; ;;;dir-
tance by water from l-akeland will appeal to thosc who
:cck a quiet t 99k of enchanting beau'ty. A Ur""l ;U'bon of hard white beach flanked by a forert of spread-ing,elms and maples, a hard bathinj b"""t;;1,.d J'", ir,.
l<tclcltes, the novice and the expert twimmer washedclean bJ. $. incoming cun€nt;itth. t-f"r"r," "ff lJr".a
by cool lake breezes, lend charm to this location.

[-ots 50 by 150 to 350 feet are aold on tiberal terms.

PINE_ BLUFF, with itc foliage of white pine overlookr
Fob White Beach r"d ""r.ilra;U " ""p"rl 

-uo*-of

*t"qhry [-ake and the "r;;;;di"g country. To seePine Bluft ig to be convinccd of its attractiveness.

Cresccnt.Sh."tT, fifty-two acres, with | 00 rods on Loon
l.-ake and the Huron River is ehaded with fint young
timber and has r,g$ bathing beach. iiir-;ri*rr,
is undevelopcd. Iiis for s"re a-s a whore "i ,"t'Ji"iJ.a.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS

H. M. Queal
Hamburg, - Michigan
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H'herc Jorctt antl hill end, uitching
oalat mcct

Thchthiug buh<narlial b &c Eonlrlibt,
dcan ond mlc lu tlu lcidtlict.

{9 1

Iakiry tp tmn lb lowt s.da e! tb Utatt
crarnad, rirl rorercb ol tlt phaltorut

Qrn.twaeanv Point Rluffs, in
r*J the Valley of a Thousaud
Lakes, is an elevated plateou
jutting at en aeute angle into
Strawberry Lake, en extensive
end picturcsque body of water
in the Huron River chain of
lakes iu routlrcrn Livingston
County. Yqu ree the Point'in the
middle foreground of the pano-
rame above. The weters of the
lake break around this hend-
tand anf,wash the base of the
plateau on the north and the
east. The Huron River, leaving
the lake through the woodland
st the right, winds along the
wooded western slopes. The
soutlrern base of the plateau is
f l r inked by u brond rnvine t l r t t
is fil led with a dense grorvtlr of
everST€en.

In the long rgo, wlren the
Fotrnvrrtonri Indinns' were the
overlords of the soil, the elevnt-
ed surfnce of the platenu was'
studded, in summer, with the
lodges of the Red Men, and the
nborigint:s lefL therc irrrk:liblc
inrprint.s of tlreir orx'rr;rntion.
The elevation (500 feet above
the city of Detroit), the eooling

'brrezes, the fish of the msny
lakes and the profurion of berries

SrnA\TBERRY
that eluster the hillsides made
this a fuvorite enrrrping ground
of the fndinn, u 'ho then hnd his
elroiee of ctrnpsite

The intriguing history of the
nboriginal Ameriern uofolds its
legendnry truin rbout Straw-
berry I'oint. '['wo hundred years
ago slren Detroit n'as a tiny
outpost .of l 'rench sovereignty,

'- Strtylrcrry I'oint wns the eenter
of e land of rnystery and en.
ehnntment.  Tlrc enc'hantment
Irrs not dirnini .shed with the
irrtervening yenrs and tlre rugged
beauty of the surrouudings will
bear favorrble t.omJlarison with
the storied plncrs of other lands.

It wrr nL Stru*'berry Point
th:r t  t l re eoun<' i l  f i res of the Red
]\ len were kinr l lcr l  lnd gr im-
fueed rvurriors, rcpresentative
of Arncrica'.s firlrt detnocraey,
gulhered to deternrine questions
of tribal policy, of porce and of
f,'ar.

'fhrough tlre ttttttutnbened
yenrs of Indiun occrtl lrrncy the
utrrlergrorvtlr rvas srrlrrlrretl lry
thc l r rorvs i r rg of  lur r r ics i r t td  t l re
patter of ntexr:l.sint'r l fect: and,
rvlren r'hite nren first saw the
lndinn vil lnge, orrly' the larger
forest'tree..r rcurirred to break

t\?



)INT BT-UFFS
rys of the rummer cuns end
to the plateuu the appeer-
of n sylvan arcrde in which
ruekskin lodges of the Red
fitted as n.rsuredly.as the
tlrnt caroled from over-

ing brnnches.
rh, in brief, ir the early
ry of Strawberry Point.
rnutely for the present gen-
lur its greut natural beauty
rot lrcen inrprircd by the
of tirne. Its topography

tlre legends th&t cluster
.  the rpot htvc, for .el l

i r rvcxttd t l r ic cxr;uis i tc
rty with the glumor of
r(.(.! nrrd lrlvc made it

thc orrtstnnding feature
srrril irrg \trlley of n Thou-

Lrkes.
' tppguling ehorm of this
', of which Strawberry
i:r the eenter, lics in thc

.h:rlrgirrg strrc lnrl vi.qtn.
rt:rJ' rontp throrrgh dcnsc
irnrl.s nrrd ovct rough,
er-rvonr ridges. You may

ol'er lril l und tlrrough
fr.rllorving trunlsline higlr-
or lredge-grown byways.
rruy, from your lukeside
g, travcrse twenty rniles
iurting wntcrwtys in swift

movirig motor boct or gliding
c8noc, wherc the d*p, cool ,
pools'abound in game f,sh and 

'

wild life greets you froni the '

bordering forests. In rll.of these
rambles each turn of road or
trail, cech bend of river or lale "

discloses new cherm to the lover'of 
Neturc.
Sincc the land in thc vicin-

ity of Strawbirry Point Blufis'
was opeped to rettlemcnt by
the United States government,
eighty years ago, Strawberry
Point ha^s bcen held by the ,
ftnrily of W. F. Gnltegher, of . ,

_ Owosso,- Michigrn, pasning on-from- 
fathir to ron, and the-

. property has bcen prcserved
intnct ns the Indians left it, for
the personril use of the owners.

The demand for homesiteg
in this fsvored loeation her,..
however, now beeome ro insis-
terrt thst Mr. Gellagher hes
de<:idcd to devote 

'struwlnrry

l'oint Blufrs to s rclect com-
munity of rummer homes whcre
the charm of woodland rnd
weter and the diveraionc of
out-of-door rportr, hedged about
with the privacy of 

' 
e privite

estate, will edd to the enjoy-
ment of quiet country life.

Anbamnuld, in hh choin thc Indian built
hcte hb summcr lnmc

thc pmpotd l&hole gdf antrr and f,tygmund,t
lott tlu bctgrwntl of thc lloawitct

{t

{t

fuiag lhc dl @u?* aF ata ol grcuy dlt
ad tur'aficlal jladct ot ttu rrrr.td.lopt



Kitcho&.rnd C4bin

STnnwBERRY PorNr Blurrs
oN STnewBERRY Laxe

V. F. Qpllc,sh.t, Otrrra

: Owosso, Mrcfurorx



The \Allsy of a TuousAND Lnrps
,Trttg lluron River, for twenty
r rnilcs of its course tlrrorrglr the

Vnlley, wirrds plncidly through
grtx.tr rrrertdows, llves thc brse
of lofty hill.s, traverses th€
depths of garre filled forests,
cnlarging its bounds et frcqucnt
intervals to fornr lckes of cur.
pessing beeuty, and making an

inland weterway for the creft
of summer pleasure e€€ker: un-
rivtlcd in s(rnic rttrsetion.

Note thc eentral locntion of
Strawberry Point Bluffs elong' this waterway.' 

To reech Strawberry Point
Bluffri from Detroit drive west
on Grand River to Novi; thence

south one mile to the Soutlr
Lyon Roed; thenc.e west through
South Lyon to llernburg; thcnce
sorrth one nrile; thcncc rvest two
miles to Strawberry Point.

From Ann Arbor drive north
on lL{-6s to lYhitrirore; tlen(r
west to Ilarnburg and Strurv-
bcrry ltoint.

carpeted glades ufiording oppor-
tunity. for intrigrring rambles.

Nnture rvas in sperrdtlrrift
mood rvhen thc r:ontours of
Stnrwberry ltoint I]lrrffs rvere
moulded arrd garnished rvith
shrub end tree and verdurc. No
landscape architect could fnrhion
a site so eornpletely rneeting the
requirenrent.r  of  del iglr t ful  sunr-
nrer resideuee.

And nl l  of  this in wit l r i r r  eusy
driving distanoe over snrootlr
leid roeds for tlre busy man of
affairs in the surr.ounding eities.

40 miles from Detroit.
54 miles from Orvos.so.
I0 nriles from Ann ,lrbor.
40 urilcs fronr l,ltrxing.
'l 'he irrrrJrcetion of tlre criticrrl

is invi ted.

ao tlrose who .qeek a site for a
I summer lrome ersilyaccessible

' over good roads frtlm the eenters
of p<l;lrrluti<ltr, s:rfe frorn public
irrtrtrsion, restful in its exclu-
niveness, arrd clrurrning in its
surou ndin gs, Strnw.lrcrry -Point
lflrrffs hrrs exceptionnl oppeal.

'l 'hc 
;rro;rrty in<.ludcs 140

n<.rcs of rollirrg wrxrdl:utrls und
ol)€n spa('es bordererl by a mile
of wrter front nnd is devoted in
itr eutirety to the outdoor pleas-
urrr of thoce orvning honres on
tlre Point.

Rerehed by e private drive
from the public highway, the
topogrnph i<'rrl featu res that made
l l rc forrner Irrdiurr  v i l lngc rufc
frr-urr lrostilc ntttr.k lrrc.rcrve tlre
privacy requisite to quiet lronre

The PnopERrY
enjoyment, yet e few minutes
by rnotor boat or auto places
the home owncr in touch with
railronds, stores and the summer
ectivities of resort centers.

Each homesite, from the ele-
vation of the -Blufts, com-
mands a sweeping view of Straw-
berry Lake, with its flittiog
plensure eraft, und on across
woodland and farmstead, rol l -
ing hills and sparkling lakes to
tlre rugged ridges that elose
ebout tlre \talley-a lendscepe
unsurpessed in its pieturcsque
beauty.

Back of the homesit€ are
the tennis courts, l8-hole golf
(lourse lnd phrygrounds. llorder-
ing these Jrluygrounds tre rlolring'
woodlands, grassy dells and mo$r



O1\ SITVER LAKE
UNEXCFI I ED FISHING

Cottages and Building Sitpc For Sale or Rent

Good Roade

MANLEY BENNETT, Hamburg, Michisan

l l  J.H. HAYNoR
ti
ll LUNCHES
II
ll tcn CREAM, cAr.IDtEs, ToBAcco, soFT DzuNlG,
tl
ll Hamburg, MichisBn
\ -  -

ll l. c. ROYCE, Hamburg, MichiFn
ll cnocERIES Ar.tD GENERAL MERcHANDISE
ll n. Satisfaction Store.-This etore has earned that good
ll r,"*. through giving satisfaction day in an{d1y out to
ll ;tt manv cu-sto;ers. Ont watchword is "Rcliability."

ll O,rr apecialty ia 
"depcndable merchandisc," and you-can

lf tell by the i;".t we quote that this is the atore which

ll saves you money.
\



Hamburg Hotel
5TEAM HEAT

COOL PLE.dSANT ROOMS

In the Ccnter of the Hunting and Fiehing

FORD SALES.AI{D SERVICE IN CONI\IECTION
General Altomobile Repair Work

W. J. WII{KLEHAUS
Hamburg, Michigan

FOR QUICK AND RELT.ABLE SERVTCE

fhe General Garage
First Clasa Repa.iring. All Work Guaranteed.

TIRES_ACCESSORIES--OII.S
Phone 37-F,l-5 Hamburg, Midh.

l l
il

il
ll YOUR CHOTCE OF VERY AITRACTIVE SITES
t l

ll 
-O" 

Sitver'Lake, Zukey Lakel-Devilc Baein, Strawbcrry i
ll t ke, Bass [-ake and the Huron River 

I
l l  ^  r . ,  nE^Ec^^ t  I
ll A. H. PEARSoN 

i
ll ZOI S. Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich. 11(__ = __-_,1


